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A WORLDBEATING TRAIN

ovn yrir nrconn is ot 13 MILKS

AX novRt JSXOLAKVS 103 J4

Tie New York Ceatral Hnn a Ooa
TraIn to Buffalo ADO 11 Mil la O-
TMlauteaIt Paenr lave Hire In

tie Mornlnic and Ketora Ilefbre th
Theatre Close IJeserlptloa of the flux

When the English racing trains established
the worlds record for fast railroad travel the
London Mwltfrl remarked Thus once more

and perhaps forever has the championship of
the worM In railway speed been gained by the
old country And the London Times mid on1American cousinstwo weeks ago Our
hardly likely to try conclusions BMn with us
for some time Tcdsy there are two silk flag
In this cuuntrylbat wilt be sent to decorate the
omces of those bowlful newspapers whenever
the editors apply tot them They ar American
fiuis and theY aNsoiled the color of mudttterrd disreputably and Dave their ttun
ted together Into balls nevertheless they are
valuable nnd of peculiar Interest to the English
becatie they have travelled faster than an-
ti of an > nation ever travelled before over a

11Inec They were put on the tall of a
trial New Vork Central train yesterday
In the Grand Central depot Thy were
brand new They went to Buffalo and
arched there In 407 minute worn Cut with
fUrPnit and mined by smoke Thty demon
utrnted that we can run trains faster than the
English or any other persons ever have run
them andIthat at the present recorded rate of
fpeedvie can carry passengers to Chicago In
less than fifteen hours and ICSan FruncUco In

lelhln two day
Ilui tbl most Important fact proven upon

yesterdays trial trip athat our tat trains
art tit for commercial purposeare legitimate
vrnctlcal trains such amay be run regularly
and at I front The racing English trains on
the at last and West cast route to StUnd achieved the ronof 03H miles an hour
but soon railway mann
of the kingdom at a meeting where the
mbjtct was discussed drlae that thee
trains Were not such ns ever b run
rtfnilarly for buslneM purposes Toy
were to small and light tocarryasufliciontn-
umber of passengers to pay the COt The Eng
lliti trains Ued for theo trial races were three
ear train wellhlnl respectively 70 tons
103 Ions tons The EmpIre State
Express duplicated for yesterdays race
to Butalo weighs 230 tons and can
Cftrry pssnger at a regulation tent
rate of a And yet with
this great heavy train we beet their average run-
about a mile an hour and every mile wo made
unmade In ono second less time than their
milt The actual ore London Northllrtwetrrn c 034 miles per hour
average time per mile CO 010 seconds New
York Central H4H miles per hour and average
time per mile So 010 neconds

it teems that ever since the English record
ru made In August Mr I Walter Webb the
Third ld nl of New York Central
Hi been receiving letters anti telegrams from
Americans In England asking him what he was
ding In do tget back the championship And

Ithe same time Mr Daniels the general Ptenzer alent has been getting just such ¬

ters persons hers and editorials by tho
I<r In the horn newspapers calling on the
1ev York Central Railroad to do lie utmost

wback our supremacy But for three
101 thatito say long before the English
rotd their nonpractical experiments Mr
Webb has been anxious to thaw what could be
dOe o a road where all the conditions are
favorable to long distance feet running For
months be has been saying tDaniel Some
morning well try t ewhat our new engines
cu do comfortably and safely on our heArrails and perfected rb leavOrder on Monday nlKb a tra ran
ywterday Engine 870 of the Schenectady
works pattern polled the Empire State Express

bt the rand Central at 10 oclock and at 1oclock the order was lIssued for her to run out
itibont half pest Ioclock yesterday morning
with a train made op exactly like the Empire
State I aArchie Buchanans turn at the
throttle with At Elliott to feed the monsters
mew with coal

The train was made up at daybreak with a
combination baggage and smoking car two
IUrlong coaches andMr Webbs official car
Mirisulta at the end in place of a third coach
Thi private car welzht forty tons mor Ihh othere or quite enough to take
Degfag5 and passengers All the can were
VMUbuled and fitted withydraulic butTers set
at tOO pounds keep the carsapart and therefore solidly joined Ipre
to run evenly and steadily There was no
one abut except a few railway employee when
the pulled out swiftly and easily without-a stroke of a bell or a pull on the whistle cord
A conductor and a brakeman or two wondered
about the empty cars lu charge of a bundle of
Mxy and other New York newspaper In The
llrqalthowever a number or men were as
jembfed First tberold waMr

Then
H Valor Wbb

rall Superintendent Edgar Van Ktten William
Buchanan superintendent of moUve W
1 Ht general road roaster Per
rtaeralbatsenger agent and MrA 0 Leonardthe secretary to Mr Webb Two outsiders wellkaswn t ail railroad men sat at the great
window the end of the car with stopwatchesIn tIeIt i UtlmlnK every mile They wore
L P Fi Dudley tho expert upon metals usedritlmad work and AugusSinclair the editor
albl r

< emutre Kntfntrr Rebind them sat
Arktll the President of the Mt McGregor

jI
Rilwy AllI who had stopwatches put them tnrD to Albany beat the acord but not
lat It was a wet foggy mlrnlng and thu

rl wet and greasy They were II thowon possible condition Even under best
drumtane the reach of 144 mItes Is so
witcities and ao fnl of curve that It lneI

the railroad fast and un thlcuion It was rendered worrunnlnl the weatherit wa said by some Cf those whoon Ii train that It lost a r
R2 I ty the dampness Hy ootints
twJl 51rle wa reached news of thetn ea flown along the wires and the Irla
iatBtankiiieuts
Who5 boro crowd of onlookeretcirs were never because they
Jli ltl tar behind and beangnitlculatlotm

arms and hat made each such scenekltlr liluf red ohotograph The manner In
handled his engine and tilerd Wao wonderful There wo never 1 jar

arMt cull when he slowed up for a railway
fr to cop water out of a roadbed

iin
Ironeb the Jenrora knew they were running
wbt but they could not tell at

Tt moment the brakes were applied
of

trout reactaNt Albany and Ita onset crowd
Odoct

ClCjts4
velMora about six minutes to 7

30 Ha mites In Ilia minutetenuous
1 Then came the wonderful per

rlane ° CIIIDIthe engines In U5 secoiulH-
iilrmi I a > nd linn was put on while
over enliii ran up behind to help the traina Ihurt bit of that lay aheadTb tltlrluI fltte tthatClic2 hold of the trainiiti the ioneer ot what is called th-

allhTelln1i by Upenlntendenl Buchanan
e1 extra lanu lire bug newly

5
1 dreijit forcer and wheellSInhfut aRtl three incites in IrvIDt a

thn 01 thc rails and yet ullh Over tl

1ia ted
or moro than OO tons when tender Is

bin1 with coal This stands flfUen freteniino
ABcriMalltb 11 ut lu stack Ind IVM us
in the belief that wocan never be beaten
IIU iiuifttccnl aisit1 useful trains because
rui nile nitty cpniiHitltarm could uotsIrh
Kioi00 Hlntilneon any rood In the United
I uiio bridle acid urehas ot brick
nNc ont sttii cr thso railway wil-
ttto IlrUlt rlllnl this SIZe 10

tdwar1 Chase wutl Oii Without lervo and 1 Irecold1llb eiliutsI cab andIr iIa
abut the erect train on toward iIutTalu

I Cbav
00 11 tlisrkey ui toku thu tire fur latin

a btnklkl iII tied dress liki a lreldnt of
a L

I Iid t
ut

ila lrlnl Cr the country liku
for i like tory to him

i the others who rn the trainI rvIalsrI rflflCCt of the Eiudre State ex-
JIrriJI i the

h tnllhf thellly are reiU
bet IhA every dayrllnlnlru 11n 111 nni4y will do tvlta Ihe
tsb ago Ilal> elapagral hr this run which

5ii Aat1lhu fhnl frguttr train lit thu I

I to go eln e hourrr 149 III ei en ts rut trfire1 wl< aa I

SOl oVO preItirt part ot the run tho
IehuIItio t sInaugiitct1 ul nearly ioo miles 1Now hai 1 Las beel exper-

iencedIIe

anti Is nil over ItIsI astonishing to think how
almost cOllunlcl It was how nearlyI devoid-
of rode so steadily and B-
Ootenly that If any tan atwarcl of It had not
known what It was he would not have
suspected it of extra fast running It only
KAYO one lurch or series of lurches such ns
canse the paslngerto grip the window frames

keen from tilting In their
chairs That happened Just as It shot through

I tin Rochester dellfor at that point are two or
three rUm that tilted the train on
one cden a It were and made that folks
aboard feet a1 they were riding on a spinning
saucer and time again when the train
was making 70 and even 80 miles an hour the
entire length of It was visible along the central
passageway throuith tho cars that sweep of
J37 feet a little and quivered sidewise
and upwaverdown but It kept straight
In line no that a deaf and dumb man
at one end of It could have conversed1 with an-
other at the other end at alt tune except when
curves were being rounded Tho scenery was
not distorted or blurred or run together It
was precisely enjoyable the tearfulA brrllheat seen through It had been
viewed from a way train The ride was In nit
ways comfortable and tho most timid soul In the
world would have soon recovered courage bcause ho would have lied no sense of the speed
which he wai moving The reason lay In this
rood toadied that WHO stirred In full view of
those who ride at the far end of tho train Tho
mils were of the weight of HO or 100 pounds on
different divisions Every foot of the road was
rock ball ld The longest reaches looked
level level The neat sharply del-
nIrallne at each side of the road

which the bed wits keut In order
If there were any happenings that gave token-

of the speed with which this bullet of Oi tons
vreluhCwas splitting theatmonpliircltwns when-
a trestle nr bridge was croerd and when a
switch was paused Tho train hit each an Itch
with a fearful steshy noise short quick iulv-
erlnc crash When It came to a trestle It seemed
to fall down a foot or more so that Ithe
pHiwDccrt felt themselves sink Hrforo tho
mild could formulate Its danger the train
roes again on terra firma lint a loud dull
boom like n stroke on n huge drum accom-
panied

¬

tlm sinking sensation each time Ono
other peculiarity wee notnlile Whenever this
bolt of wooden anit Iron lightning tossed nn op ¬

posing train that wind that swept along with it
v mid to pack between the trains coil hinder
them Tho rcltnllllo men aboard the worlds
record brntersald it must bonly teeming It
could not be a feet

The windgathering force of the train was
fearful Every light particle In the roadbed
tho bite of wood and paper and arvlIolu-p and lumble over one nolar 1

kept tumbln along as far Ih-
epenler look back upon them

crowds at the and on thedeptroadside came Into that wind hand went
up to every hat every apron blew out straight
every skirt Itself tightly abut n-

womans wrapothe ful force of wh11
the prople tied to turn backs or
ito and so miss the beet vlow of what they came

I PlTh train went truth the heart of Syra-
cuse

¬

lu two other trains make
the journey In twtlve lien OlOi auncoupled
cad put Vo rest lu Its round 0tMI another cbenrctady Ihmt run up
took it niece The was maein S minutes 2 3 seconds In the pre
ence of a multitude that had eeemlnifly
poured out of all the shop and housn
Charley hogan was the enelntrer who ran tOe
train to East Huffalo TitrHX wan thrown o-
tatbrncuceeanlierby hour than It ever
got there before and for the time In the
history of the road ttraipAnethrough Roch
eater without time wee on
just such another trial race four years ago
dropdown grail from via caucd the

making of lver miles in fortyfive sonds at
the ratof eighty mile ahour por-
ters

¬

Mr Webbs car were select on stools
when this time was mae afast asleep as If
they had been In 1w l was found to bKwannlne with workmen fr0lbe factoring

I the round the roofs tnO anti on the
tops of cars The train pl1 thllt richly

I milesI an hour It taut worth
seeing for It heat been noticed that farmers at

I work In the 11 UU and women on the country
I roads who could not know what It wa stopped
i their work and their walking and stared at the

train as If they nler had seen steam cars be ¬

fore Alt the way front Albany to UuiTalo the
wind waacaln the trait and was very strong

I lied experiment been made on the preced ¬

lngdywhsn there was no wind the
would hvA ben butter by several ronn time wa at Easthitbt announceWebb saidl this
Ton at the ratuof seventy miles an hour but
there Is no object In dolul 1 We would
hero to lighten our loa trhapwhere-
as

¬

what we want I dem-
onstrate

¬

the feasibility of running fast
trains at a profit Our fastest train the Em-
pire

¬

State Express which M thu fastest regular
train In the world is our mot profitable train-
It carries 218 and has curried more
On lAbor Daypent SOOO in each direction-
If it bail been rnn on Sundays it would have
brought In 05000 a month or more than n
million a year The English say they would
have to carry eight or ten coaches In one of
their flt train In order to make a profit Wo
can make records and profits at the same time
thats the difference between the two systems
and I think it Rive u the advantage in every
way

The only element of risk In such rannlDtathis Nd Superintendent
running Into some person woo IIs

crossing the track Where thin conditions are
fit there Is no danger to the train at least no
morn than to any other train There IIs
snore cost because of thepoundlnc on elfthtr

That II true said Mr Webb
amounts to mot nothing

Mr Webb wai very anxious to have It said
that the largest credit for the conditions that
made yesterdays ron possible wa due > o MnBuchanan and OtIs the superintendent majive uower ami the general roadmaster

The following is the official record of the time
msdo by the train

lUW YORK TO AIDANT-
Birr 11 levaa w s

Left trend central Station f 40 8nl leYork 7 M AXXM3mlle 113 mlnutmnrt SO seconds A
Atoppml at Albany changing 505nem I miami and

83 seconds Ucoauc 1L Deviate u P A

AaANY TO BTHACUU
it w

LeftAlbany 7 l 45Afl
at Rywot 10 JO A IArc IUO minuteS and OB uvomltnllln Syracuse chiming engines I minUtes

and kA second Ota I luxuu 01 A

YIIACCSC TO EAST flu VFALO-
H Ii aT rtSyr ou 10 IV

Arrived EM Hu tiol 184 67 f =II3U rallr la 185 mInutes ant S3 seconds
Totals 4U014 miles In 407 mlnutr
An avera of 04 11 miles pU hour

UiimK II Url0P A

The private ear Marlqult stayed In Buffalo
half an hour wa ItaehOllo the Empire
State express and at 1014
oclock last night Mr Webb stopped the train
to get off at his homo In rcarboro Mr Dmilrls
went to the theatre with Mr Arkull In ordur
that It might be said that I man could leave
this city In the morning en to Buffalo and bback In time t attend a Nework theatre
the evening

21 IS J1K BTAOK QRJSS

A Ilatke that Cetaused Humpu Anonst
Trained Klrpbaat

The Roster 3 Illal contingent of the Lockhart
elephants like other careful professionals have
a rehearsal every lay and their trainer had
them on the stage as usual yesterday morning
The scene wa set for this living pictures aD-

ddurlnln Interval In the rehearsall Charley ono

elehanl turned Ills attention to the
scenery There were a1 lot of painted canvas

ne1 and grasses Intended tpartly obscure
soino nymph In the evening lperformance In
tho absence of the nymph Charley fancied the
reeds and nibbled nt them contentedly until the
taste of point mailo him suspicious of their Ben
ulnentss llo became convinced that they were
pot the real article and his chagrin was great

llu trumpeted and kickeaud lashed about
with liii trunk until another elephant
became syuipathotlcally excited and raised a
bigger rum than Charley had pounded1

on the floor so heavily that his feet went-
Ihrnugh tho board of the singe This with the
attentions of his krelrolot1i him but the
rehearsal was ptutpoiiod Thu elephants made
talons noise than I rot Ixivy ever tIlL with his
cornet and Maiiiilu Clliie at her best never
equalled them J he nolsn was ulalnlv heard In
the street which lIs omelhlli that Marguerite
never accninpllshod master effort

Throw him down McCloskey

MISS stAiioxK wans
A DanKbtcr or tbe General Maid to Iluve

Married Without His Approval
ABIIKVIUC N C Sept UMlu OtclU Ma-

lone daughter of Gen William Mahon of
Virginia sad William IiI Mctilll both of 1etcm

I
burg Va were ninrrUd here by the llov Mc
Keely Dubusu In Trinity Episcopal Church on-

lustI Baturday U Is said there was opposition
in thO van of Gnu Mahone Mrs Mahune who
ii otnllllnl at tho lUttury lark llotvl was I

the ivrrmuiiy Bwin after the w-

iling the lirlilrjtoviu ifl for retcrsburg Viu-

lirnco lie Irav SKJQ for India ThebrldvU
lilowmtf llocka

After OI a rVor Ulueetlvag-
mok

1
only Aaiolral cliutltea JUa

± C

Aaulktr Yacht liar
Another yacht rae todair Reed this j

IIei said w morrows lg Ute tIA mornlDI The SleraLauadry Heap ie tha flt J
The geae has colored woman O nraywN4

TRAPPED HE TRIED TO DIE

Dt ruts ATTEMPTS BUICIDJ AT-

VOIICR JtKADQVAJlTFKH

A Former Fellow Employee Arrested Ta
terday toafeiced < o NIceties KBOOO-
sVoM a FurnIture Firm HIE Blontlia Ago

He Named Desire ua Ills Accomplice
The Latter la III Cell Uaahed lloth
criSIs Wrists with M Watch Cryilal

George W Wolf a bookkeeper employed by
Pettier Btymus Co art furniture dealersof
8fi7 Lexington avenue wa arrested yesterday
by Central Office directives at tho corner of
Eightyfourth street and Thln avenue on a
charge of stealing SOOO froU employers In
March last A few hours later ho uiailo a full
confession to Aetli Captain Ulirlen and
Implicated Edwad Daleof 1713 Madison
avenue a follow clerk

Pettier Stylus Co wore robbed under ex-

ceptionally
¬

daring circumstances March 1was pay day nthe offices and In the morning
the bead bookkeeper leorgo Carpenter went
to the bank and drew tUOOO tmake up tho pay
roll He put tho money a satchel anti re-

turning
¬

L the ofllco deposited It In the safe
Carpenter wo called down stairs tthe pale
room and remaine there for nearly half ahour On return lie met Wolf who acted ahll altnlcoming out of the toilet room

Im going t lunch remarked olCarpenter laughingly remarked It was
rather early for that but offered no objection
and Wolf left the office

When the safe aopened a short limo after ¬

wan the satchel containing the money was
The empty bag wa found in the toilet

room Suspicion nt once fel upon Wolf At
the end of an hour he had and atrlurnehis home his wife raid site h not seen him
alnco he left In the early morning to go to busi-
ness

¬

The firm reported the robbery to the police
Detectives Mulry and Ityndus learned thatolfhad bought a ticket for Cincinnati on the morn
lug of the robbery and traced him to that city
End to Louisville but missed hintI A watch was

on hlahOUOII<on Turtday Itwa learned
that ant wa 11 billing
there Pottler Stymus Co offered-
a reward of JSOO for his apprehension and the
detective anxious to earn title laid a trap for
Wolf which induced hinto appear at the cor ¬

ner nf Third avenue Eightyfourth street
ycftterday afternoon

He was at once arrested taken to PoliceantHeadquarters where he OUrten thetory of the robbery
U olf clalmrdthat be was tempted to commit

the crime by Edward A Davies a printer who
was employed with him In March last In Pottler-
A Htymus ft office as a clerk Davies so the
prisoner alleged took the money satchel1 from
the safe and handed it to him and they after-
ward

¬
divided the proceeds of tho robbery

Davies lived at 17KI Madison avenue Hn
could not be found tber but was arrested at
the home of a In rand street He
welt quietly IteailqaarterK where he was In ¬

that Wolf bail confessed He woul-
dinakenoststcment however and was locked
up In a cell

At half past 8 an hour after Davles was
locke up Doorman Borden while making a

of the colic heard a smothered gatano
coming from Davleits room and on opening the
dour Itnrdon found the prisoner lying II a viol
of blKlln a nmleou clou condition Hn had
bnken glass of hU watch cud with ono of
the pieces had cut open the veins In both of his-
wrists

Later when he fnond It dlmculto make the
blood flow freely he had piece of tin
from a package of tobacco in his pocket and had
tried to force the gashes more widely open

Dnvles with his wounds bound up was soon
on hit way to Uellevue Hospital in the custody
of a detective Ho will probably recover but ho

several
Is not likely

days
to bable t appear in court for

A XAffSAO JSXBEZZLCK TDnZn
Bald t Slav Ntotra 80t Ackaow-

Udc a to 810M E Larkin lherlf of Atchison Kan nolfled the police of city a week ago to arrest It
C Mead alias Mlcthe or Mitchell who wa

ante In that city for the embezzlement of
Detectives Dolan and Hnuchey who

were put on the case arrested yesterday a mane
answering to description of the alleged embezzler
at Punk Wagnalls publishing home at 30
Lafayette place

Later the prisoner acknowledged his Identity-
and admitted that he wts guilty He said that
ho wa an Englishman by birth 4H yen old
and lived at 30J Lenox avenue Ho had been
employed a a collector by Funk Wagnals
for the port six months Sheriff Larkin of
Atchison upon blnlnotneof his arrest tele-
graphed

¬

that come to New York nt
once with requisition papers and take the mantAtchison

nnlolng began about three years ago

Alfl time ie lived with his wit and
In Athlson and was doing a

buslnel I Insurance agent formany companies Including tho
Traders of Chicago of Hartford the
Ibienlx of New ork and Ihe Itoynl of Iximlon
He says that he waelected City Councilman
and at another city purchasing aKent In
connection with late Insurance baII haul
boon appointed trustee In cases and In
this capacity held several large mortgages He
began to dabble In real estate ane building as-
sociations

¬

anti during the times of IHIrJ
he lost heavily and drew on thu Interest and
principal of the mortgages to make good bj
losses

He had Intended to make this all good hut Atlmuigrew harder he was compelled to
refuge In night He went Immediately to Eng
land and stayed at different places In Great
Kritaln until Jan 1 of this year when he re-
turned

¬
to this country Ho then went to Phila-

delphia
¬

and Itlchmnnd and finally returned to
this city and WAemployed by Funk and Wag
nails lie do not hloVI that his defalcation
will amount to 10000 or IK001

PANICHTHICKKX JODnEBI

TJ Huddenly Uade for the Wood aad
the Train Wot On-

DCNVKII Hiit 1 An unsuccessful attempt
at train robbery wa made nt 2 oclock this
morning at the Crevasse siding on tha Rio
Grande Western Railway near the Utah line

When the regular westbound mall train
stopped at the water tank the robbers uncoupled
the forward car from the train anti suddenly
appearing before the crew of the locomotive
ordered them to go ahead At this nd of the
switch thy ordered the locomotive to be de-

tached
¬

from the car and drawn away leaving
the car alone This was the mall car In which
Clerk H M Todd was preparing to retWhen the engineer saw the produce
dynamite ho told them he would uct the clerk-
to on the door and he was ordered tdo It In a
hurry The engineer went to the car door anti
toll Todd that It was useless for hint to reoll1men had dynamite and would blow
nnd U would be hotter to open the dour

When the robbers told thisI express messenger
to throw out any valuable matter he might have
within Todd and the engineer told the robbers
that tho express car baud been left with tile
train They had uncoupled the car

The robbers then asked Toddwronl hAl any
registered wail lu this ear Todd replied that lie
hud not a parcel of any description of registered1

matter anal suf goitud that they had better blooking utter the ollnlcaIf they expected
tin buslnesa on Ih

Leaving the until car they started a few stepsI

toward the train and Todd made Jump for lila
revolver At the same time lomethfll appeared
to IK going on In iliviouvho hlbeen turned Utah The robbers became
stricken and without stopping to look In either
direction made a usda Into tInt voodn whern It
Is supposed they had horses concoalcd VIta
train waslUlayxl fifty minutes It proceeded
toralt Ilakt GlItters are now In pursuit with
a good description of the nun

Another Arctic White Itchy
NKwllKliroiui Mass Hell11 A letter from

herschel Island brings the new that Mr
Albert t0 thcrmanwife of Capt Mmnuau of the
IkluLanf the Arctic whaling fleet nave birth to
a Titpound girl baby at the island on May H Iwn a nuttier of great Interest among the people
of tha whittling heel Ilullhu tlflcui vessels run
up their colors to the lUlah111 tattoo uf tho
event Thu olrrd ollh Iitiiiuw-
hiert little Miss we old ThuI

officer all lel of the llwl were present to tha
number o Ihatliild wits U4iiivd I

IIer cbl Ibrlau Mrs hhirnuu wa111
valenclng the letter was written and
with arrive at halt Francisco about tjeyu 1U o-
nto fleet Under unloo

l r c

noSJ rT ATTACKS hILL
He Tried to Answer he Henntora Hp eeh

with Peraoanlltlea-
DrrrAtX Sept 11 Theodore Roosevelt ad

drossrd a mMlletli at Music halt tonight
under auspices tho Catholic Total Ab-

stinence
¬

Union Ills whole speech was devoted-
to Senator Hills attitude on the Sunday closing
question and was Intended as nn nntner to the
Uenntors recant utterance In which ho sharply
criticised Mr Roosevelt

Senator Hill began Mr UooneveU has
deliberately male himself the champion of the
saloon against the Church Hu belong to the
typo of socalled practical politicians who care
nothing for principles but everything for votes
Ho believes the rich brewers nnd swarming
saloon keepers of this State and the Ignorant
people who follow them 1 outvote decent
men HI platform ties for IIt two duet planks
the personal liberty of the Individual to commit
crime and the personal liberty of public officials
to enforce thin law dishonestly nnd corruptly
He stands In favor of the criminal on one hand
and the corrupt official o the other The per¬

sonal liberty whIch he champions Is of tho kind
which would allow the private citizen to sell
his vote anti the candidate for ymca to
buy It It Is the personal liberty of
the police officer to blackmail tho saloon keeper
end the liberty of the saloonkeeper to violate
the Ilaw If he pays sufficient money He cham-
pions

¬

the kind of personal liberty which leads
men to tho enltentlary He complains because
I have called him tho champion of the law-

breaker mid the ally of the criminal He IIs
heath as ho always ha been I should never
myself try tmake the Issue nf honesty against
dishonesty party mater but when Senator
lUll decrees that hal stand as the
champion of the law breaker the corrup-
tlonlst ho leaves UK no alternative unless that
party repudiates both hIm and his volley

The Senator says that we havo discriminated
by enforcing thelaw against soda1 water a-

we have enforced tho law against lluuor selling
In the end we shall enforce all the laws but in
the order of their Importance The Sunday
Excise law stood in no respect on a par with the
law about soda water The saloon keepers-
hacked by the brewers and rich liquor mer-
chants

¬

form the wealthiest and politically tho
most imwerful class In New York as nobody
knows better than Mr Hill for his machine ha
time and again profited by their wealth anti
their political Influence We found that they
oiwnly dotted the law and they were backed by
trio WoNt powerful and unscrupulous politicians-
of the State headed by bone ¬

tor himself Senator Hill poses as the friend of
the poor man but In his tight he IIn In very truth
the friend of tho Irlnkarl sun the bribetaker
It Is Invariably poor who suffers must
when lal are enforced with corrupt partiality-

The doctrine that Senator 11 teaches IIs a
doctrine which can only lawlessness
owl anarchy among the people at large and In
the widest corruption among the officials of the
State He deliberately puts blrnselt upon a par
with the Ivncher and the whltecappor and the
open foe of order Senator 11 tkethis stand
because ho believes that evil out-
number

¬

the forel of good He hope that he
will attract the opposite party more men
who arcvicious than he loea decent men from
his own party

HOT POLITICS IN EL3HRA

Iu Maklns the Fleht or Ilia Llnone7 cud now at the faneavee
lfLtiiisASepLllIthai been many years In

this hotbed of politics since eo much Interest
anti incitement In the result of cancluccutes as Is being over the result of tho He
publican primaries t send delegates to thu
County Convention tb held on Saturday-
Any man with the 1least Influence In an election
district has no trouble In collecting 100 for his
services and Votes are bringing from 3 tii5
A great war Iabeing waged on J Slot Fasstt
Ills cppouent here have long waited for an op-

portunity
¬texpress their displeasure at hway

of running affairs and lowebl t leave se¬

cure It Fauett hat his lIghtIng clothes on
Je says this Is thought of hlit life and that hole
going to winwhile his opponents the Plattltio
are just as ran that he will lose The city
caucuses are tbheld on Thursday night aud
treat preparations are being made for them A
few caucuses have been held In the country ails

I

Irlcls and so far Mr Fuselt IIs the leader In
the game There teems little ilrmht that the I

result will bo two county conventions anti twoeu of delegates to lha Slate Convention cOd In
tItle event IllsI sushI Mr IPossetl will IIM on hand
at Saratoga with nn Injunction forbidding that
statIng of the opposing deleitullon

Tills afternoon l Republican caucus was held
In the town of Elmira and It was a disgrace to
the party At 2 oclock the hour fur opening
a tremendous crowd had gathered mor being
present than had ever ankcmbled a county
caucus In this county before In fact nature
men ofer1 Ihelr votes than there art registered
volo the ward Two caucuses were held
and two sets of delegates elected There were
half a dozen fight It Is claimed that the las
sett men were outnumbered but they put up a
bitter tight and showed that they at least knew
bow to liandlo their fists It Is very probable-
that several arrests will follow So tAr Mr
tauett has secured ten utelegateebut the battle
has only jest begun

A caucus was held In the town of Chemung
tonight and another big row was the reaultThis Faftettito were present from
country UOO while the opposition did
not rally n IrOllof that number Abner
Wright leader of the Platt forces In the coun-
ty

¬

wax thiereanat was thrown bodily thtruanighi the
door and Into the street Tho IKasaelt men luau
everything their own way after that They are
very jubilant tonight and declare that Fajsott
will have a walkover

JI0111KUE1 7JF rUE Orl
ricaator Tlllman In n UlUiama nt the Co a-

atltutlunal Convention
COLUUIIIA 8 C Sept 11Tho Consti-

tutional
¬

Convention began its session this
morning vUth a rUsh of biultmss PrtaJdunt-
KvanH announced1 haiti Mantling committees
at tint nKnlng Henutor Irby IU Chairman of
thus LommltUu on Declaration of HlghLi cud
Senator Tlllman IU In charge of the Commlttua-
of lUght of luITrllI which means of course
the reporting Mliutkuljipl plan of edu-

cational
¬

roiiulfeiiiciiti with mollrtiutlons
Attention I railed to thu fact that the

delegates heal not taken thin conlUtutoul
oath Tho invention did aunt tltho oath provided by thu old Constitution
hut finally It was devldnd to ditto When four
duleuatlnns Imd IKvu an url In and Prenldcn-
tKtH4 heal taken that Senator Tlllnmn-
MilimitUxl1 that under the mine Constitution
If ha took that until lie would havo fi leavu-
thu Convention nluui with all1 olhcru hnldlllUnited1 Status for thin lon Itlnctly raid that no nll hoidlul Ioftlce could hold a eua

Vo are thu people ho Natal we rnot
mcer but represent tl hovurvlgnty the

I cannot taku th outliltnl rimiilK the old neuru sOoiigriuuman
alit the salon question hud arisen In hU tare
Ha wits it huti Senator Inl u Unltul States
t at that tlmo Ho tlini lyonlol1J while ha ai tod1 an a State Senator
After iv lively illaiMUslnii the invention rv-
ferrivl the nmtlor to that Judiciary IommlttiHi
to report whether they should Ink un oath or
not and IIf KI to prepare u ulalt onu

TheI commute after the reported that
the taking nf the oath wee not ntcuotary and
the report was nilotitinlI All the record
In regard to the oath wa ordered stricken out

IIUUl 1iiouAitLr INS
Ueturn Ila Ilcrkluer lutllcnt that Warner

Miller llu urea Uefeated
LITTLE FALLS Sett 1 Today the Hopuhll

cans of Herklmer Imvii baen engu cd In
the fiercest faUloiial struggle In the 11lorofthopart In this county The cnnti wai 1IIIda
the supremacy of uxHpeuker llullhellIAuJl-

clCr Adams or 1ulmiT WIOI Henry I1

Munger ExSenator Warner Miller 1 friendly
to the Wood MUller faction

The cucu IflorlKI resulted In a tie
Utweun the twit County Commit

sIxI In six unit the delegates toItlClotllllnl II the ht natorlal Convention
slightly In labor nf N E 1111111h MiearU
candidate us aguiiul Vi tha
Miller candidate rucolt

This caucuses lonlzht are rr ly con-
tested antI tho rllKrl front the fck IWIlro
UUIII lnislowlyl t to late f

caucuses were still This
town of IIlinnanI Flats which udjuln-
HvrkUner the hoiue uf Vt shier MUei rrliil by Mieard by ftftt Irvvrylhlutt lndkBiithu stucics iii tha hardfaction Mr Itansuiu hlieird raudldate fur
Senator Iis gainluit slrenglli with each report
atm ha larUtbhY4etC5V4 irMtult the favorite
of Warner JlllUr

N

=

GREAT NORTHERN WRECK

BIJEVrnlv IJSKSOyS KILLKlt AXD-

IKJVRKl JV A COLLISION

One or the irate 1e1 the Temporary
alerting Point Fixed by Hpeelnl Urdr
Hoth KaKlnva nud the Stall aad hug
gage tars Vera Comptelely Wrecked

ALitxANnutA Minn Sept IFive persons
were kilted anti a dozen Injured morning
in a collision between passenger trains on tho
treat Northern Hnllroiul near Melby a flag
station between Athlon anti Kvanivlllo Some-
body

¬

blundered The eastbound passenger
train while running at a comparatively high
rate of speed met thus westbound train nn a
heavy grade wreokhl the engines and scvcru
earn The vlctml are

KIIIKD
J K rirmot engineer 1SS
JAMeS H Tiiirnoixi fireman
W I KEUSIIAW eipress messenger
K T JoRmoi mal clerk all of tbune train
Ins t Iliixits engineer trIn

INttlHXD-
WULCV C homer brakeman hand hurl
KHCD Uciuiovifs brakeman arm broken and leg

saiieJ
K U Iirrmn express messenger let broken and

eye Injurt
Uro WitxUMS mall clerk serIously Injured Inter-

nally
¬

J u hlozzauQVltr mal clerk Injured In back not
seriously

rtum 1 Crtms MSJOH Wit arm leg and face
Injured not seriously

MIss Mswiussr ALUSOI xlason WIL badly eel and
truliMl anl tack luJultlAUKic lall bead and
limbs 10JurI

HI mal oluk
CKBU HAQLOW Fern Falls hurt Internally and

UblaJureI II 10B Ban Francisco heed and hand In-

jured
¬

HTITE MAKTIK Stnator 1 head and limb cnlIlls Jons ItusiXL Duluth on hir way to Rugby X

1brulo
All the dead were residents of StPaul
This accident occurred at the top of Pelican

Hill Originally the siding here was taut In athat trains might btaken over that hill In sec-

tions
¬

but lately grade hats been so reduced
that the practice hats ceased The trains are
due to pass eaclother at Ashby a1 2S but the
train from east WAbehind time
It Is marvellous that tha death list is so small

a5 both regina and the mall and baggage cars
which followed acomplete wrecks Chief
Despatcher liutkirk says the wreck 1is the worst
la the history of the system Late tonight the
accident II said to b tile result of the wetbound train parsing lu meeting point which-
was lieat Melby by special train order The
Injured r at Evansvlll and at farmhouse
near the wreck well forcar

KILLED ii r Jim oWN PISTOL

A Policeman Revolver Accidentally Dis-
charged While lie Is Drclna

Policeman Cornelius Sullivan of thElizabeth
street station squad accidentally and killed
himself with his revolver while dressing to go-

on duty yesterday afternoon
Sullivan lived with his mother and younger

brother on the top floor at il East Sixtieth
street Iwas hIs day at home yesterday and
after sleeping during the afternoon ho got up
at 430 oclock to taut un his uniform and go
down town to the station house

hulllvan was chatting u hi brotherinlaw
Charles OConnor of 117 Second avenue and
wa nulllti rn his truosorus when therevolver
in hi hip pocket became entangled with his
suspenders In tUuigateiilng out the tangle
Sullivan In some manner got the pistol turned
update down and pulled the trigger

The revolver went off and bulllvan fell hack
with a ball In his furubel bulllvan died an
hour after the

He had teen on the force three earand
had sorted tho greater part of that
thu Kut Mxtyf evenlli stirel squad Four weeks
ago In a general transfer of patrolmen he Asent to do duty In Elizabeth street

The dead mans father Daniel Sullivan alsoI
met with a violent death When this Thirdl

avenue cable road wo being constructed he

killed
was crushed between two horse caranti wa

TURNED TltAMlS OX A WA olrn
Experience or Freeholder Policeman

ceO Halooa Keeper on the hoed
NEW Ilnusswicn Sept 11 Freeholder Da-

vid
¬

McCloskey Patrolman Michael Fox and
John Italy a saloon keeper were discussing

trmllfo when tho question arose Who can
tnd a life longest The upshot of the

argument wits that tho men started out on
Monday moraine t remain away a week
tramping about the country living on M hand-
outs

¬

and sleeplngon shakedowns Thanrtones to give up thin work were to lose echto the limn who should hold out longest
The three men lleft town In Genuine tramp

make up They boarded a freight train at the
round feflanti went a short distance east
In the nlacts lietwcrn here and Jersey lIly they
gut tooth from friends Mr McClotkey found
out on Monday night that tramping was too
fatiguing for him and returned to town In
Jersey ICity yesl nlay Fox anl Daly met Con ¬

ductor Tom lallagher they knew As
soon as bo reolnlxOllhem he ran for a police-
man

¬

hut with one they hat
Seal Early this morhlluX arrived hero on u
freight train o>I I to return to-
night

¬

and claim the money The Michael Fox
Association with a band wilt meet him at the
Albany street bridge

Din XlISAIVTK START THE FIKKT
Theory thnt n H par It from Ihe CruIser

New York Begun M Iloilon Ulnae
BostoN Sept 1 Firs Marshal Whlcombwho Is Investigating the origin of the

Itoston unit Albany wharf lest week has learned
that about fifteen intuuto Defers the fire wa
discovered a ialnte wits fired by the bow battery
of this United States cruiser New York and the
Marshal thinks It possible that the wadding from
the guiin may have Ignited Ibo hay In the sheds

Thus cruiser bow wits jut opposite this end of
the wharf whirr the fr was and there wa a
strong southwest blowlniin the right di-
rection

¬

tlcarry any thu saluting
uunidlrrnf over to tlt wharf

Mr kVhilcomh said today that l foro he
could uhsunllUr this theory he would have to
communicate with the nfllceri of tho New York
and learn from tbemlhe natureof the ammuni-
tion

¬

the easel time nf llrlnif and the position of
the gun from which the salute wa fired

Theru were two tugboat at tho wharf at the
time hut the Catnulns say that their lire were
banked shut that no sparks could have Dam
from the smokestacks

KLICKH TilL AXI fIlKn1 TOO

Had End or un Attempt of llrathtr to
Mute a Pin Urow

GIUINVVOUII LAKE N J Kept II Harvey
Morgan antI his wife drove over from WIknfyesterday morning to visit William Morlalnnd his family William showed Harvey his
plus and Kminlalned I that two of them dill tnt
uriw faust enough Harvey inlil that If their
tells were cut iff they would uroiv much faitrr
William feluhml H big Kiillo with n keen blade
nnd
tall

baiidid 1 to Hurvvy who wee to cut tail the
After rome difficulty a pig was raptured

William lanai thin tail alI hlllllo llumj IIn-
haiiulik Harvey IWIVI the blade
evured not only the tutU of lIar pig hut utIca
lireo of WlliiHiuk finger Vt Illlitut strung at
HarveyI knoikeil htmI down snail jjumped oil
him Iilarvtytcrloi broujhi the wives nt tliu
two men to the Mene und vVDIIum unger-
toolud

St5
After Wlliiitm had his mud bandaccd

Harvey and hl > wife utarled fur home

Escaped lleuth hIu Halt ThlckntI-
xiultMuencb was tlruisilug us jileii of fating

duane II front ot anew bulldtnir a 1N1 Mnrkct
street Newark w lieu a UOiound stone fell
from the tliird diary and laid tine side nf hi
heal baru lo tInt skull When It truck thu-
1lunkliigI upon a hlch lie sliml It rebiumltd
turned iner ujnii hu fmit cud crushed it lie
is lu t Mlchati lln > pllal

rzNr TO Tin mioir ix 1JLOOMERS

Two New TVonitn suns n Henanllon nt n-

llroadvriiy Theatre
Two young women lu bloomers drove In a

hnntom up to the luyuty Thvatro on Ilromhvny
between Twentyeighth and Twentynlnth
streets shortly before H oclock last evening
alit asked for box teat tickets Thu man In the
box office noticed their costumes and refined at
first to fell them ticket believing that thin wo-

men
¬

intended to create a tviiFttlon In tho thea-
tre

¬

A crowd POOH collected nnd onu of the
young bloomerltes went nway but the other re-

mnlnud ivnd threalened suit against the theatre
unless she received a ticket She gate Ihe box
nftlco man her card which tore thu Inscription

Grace Harrison Iloslnn hint gut this ticket
and took a seat In the loner loft hand box
vvhcro sho sat all owning quietly attentive to
tho ierformance

Sue wore louei flttlnK pealbrown bloomers
brown leggings anti black nhocs A tluhttlttlnp
jacket of tho edna material havlni large pearl
buttons was cut low and revealed an expanse
of shirt front with a stanilhii collar anal blue
striped bow tie A brown nlplno hat sat
jauntily on n bead of slightly curly llclitbruwn
hair and a large bouquet wa fattened on her
bosom

She had strong regular features When
questioned she replied with a Swedish accent
but refused to say anything regarding herself
nor would she toll the name of her teas courage-
ous

¬

companion

ItlLXT GMVVXVM TVCK-

Ha Wise SICJIOOO Htartlna It la RaId
With SMO Capital

Riley Grannan Is himself authority for the
statement that ha has won more titan 125000
since the beginning of the Saratoga meeting
He Is going to slow down now he says and stop
plunging In spite of this statement ho played
Henry of Navarre to win more than 40000 on
the sweepstakes which was decided yesterday
at Sheepshead hay

Urannau was said to be more than 200000
ahead of the game no later than last summer
after Henry of Navarre beat Domino and
Clifford but bad speculations and unprofit-
able

¬

business Investments took nearly
all of It and no later than five week
ago his property at Lexington where
he had s gorgeous saloon and restaurant In
which he tank 40000 was attached for liquor
and grocery bills

It Is said that O ran nan had a total capital of
130 at the Saratoga track on the opening day on
July SO

NEWS FRO3f ARCTIO EXPLORERS

Th Yacht Windward Which Took Jack
oa North Is at Last Herd From

Losnnv Sept 11A despatch to the filch
from Chrlstlanla sayn that the yacht Wind ¬

ward of the JacksonHarmsworth expedition
has arrived at the Island of Vardoe having
broken out of the ice belt between Franz Josef
Land and Barents Sea

This is the vessel that started with Mr Jack-
son

¬

Arctic expedition for Franz Josef Land
over a year ago Franz Josef Land wa to be
Jackson base of operations during his attempt
to reach the North Pole The Windward was
to have landed the party and returned to Eng ¬

land a year ago but nothing has been heard
from her until now

A BATTLE TV CTBA

It LaaUd Two Days aad the Hpaalarda f 7er-
IKcpnlaed with Heavy Lose

KIT WrsT Fla Sept II Passenger ar-
riving

¬

by the steamship Matcotte tonight re-

port
¬

that a battle has been fought near Came
gney between the Insurgent under Maximo
Domex anti the Spaniards under Gen Melo

The battle Is said to have lasted fortyeight
hours and the Spaniards were repulsed with
heavy loss leaving over fifty killed and wound-
ed

¬

on the field
The harbor of Havana IIs almost deserted

When the Mascotte left for title port today not
a ship of any kind could be seen save those be-

longing
¬

to Spain and they were few

FAMILY CAUGHT OY A TRESTLE

Mother and Two Children JumpFather
Have n Third Child hut I Killed

ATLANTA Sept 11 William Ross his wife
and three children were on thus middle ol Nick
ajack trestle un the Southern Itallroad yester ¬

day when a freight train swept around a curve
and on the trestle Mrs Host and two children
jumped lIne tossed a young child Intoaolump
of bushes fifteen feet below anti started to jump
himself but was too late The engine struck
him anti killed him He felt at his wifes feet
She and the children were not seriously hurt

ArALANCIIE lV T1IK ALPS

A Tract Two Mile Long Covered with
DebrlaMIx Person Killed

LONDON Sept 11A despatch to the Glot
front leneva says that an avalanche from
Altais llacler lice overwhelmed a tract of
ground at the toot of this mountain two miles In
length It Is reported that six persons were
killed

The avalanche has blocked communication
Iwtween the cantons of Kerne and Valals It 1s

feared that ton shepherds and 300 cattle per¬

ished

itr XBVr RIFLK JIVLLRT

Its Effects Hhown In the KllllnB of am K-

caplaa Prisoner
CllUADO Sept 11The effects of a bullet

from this new Danish rifle the KragJorgensen-
whlcK has been adopted by the United State
army wore Illustrated for the first time on a
human being In this country yesterday when
Sentinel Knees at Fort Sheridan shot anti killed
a military prisoner who wiaa trying to escape
1he prisoner Frank Coftey was running at full
stated when Knee 11 red HI a range of about
thirty vuriU Tha nickelpointed bullet paused
through Cotteys head antI then through the
trunk nf an tusk tree elirht Inches In dlam-
etur after which It hurled Itself In a knoll lu a
depth of 3li feet

0Dicers ul Kurt Sheridan my the KrUgJorgc-
nen weapon la merciful and cite the wound made
In CoffuyK hand to prune It The louts made by
Ihe 30callbra bullel with Its huh covering of
nickel steel was scarcely larger titan thin bullet
Itself

ItKATll ItlOJl HIVIUIIXO A FOR

rhs hey lie Oamaion nf Klclimoad Taw
Die front as Slight lujurjI-

tiniMoMi Vu Sept 11 Inflammation re
sultlni from stubbing Ills toeteveral weeks ago
causid thus death today of than lIes Dr James
Iolk llammon pastor tf thin Third Presb termu-

hurch of this city tuon nflir thus slight In-

ury was received inflammation set In und the-
o sits ainimtatrd A tier tthat tart of the foot
ls 4UU lath ututI 1 Ilia didI not slop the IInlluni-
millnn and tlie rest of tIliu total was taken till
riiudlsxa laud LoiiK ton far lion ut or and rt

eta I meal IIn the sta lTtrer heal ii-

IIIlr I lammon ii Ru named after 1renldrnl Iolk
who was an Intlmuto filend rat his father anal
wantril Iliiiiiloin lain an H soil IiI it was well
known througliiiui IIao South

Heul Herd llrlna Drutrujeil Rapidly
WAHMIMITIIV tept 11 Acting Secretary

Itimlln nf the Trv ikur > lujartaicnt says tlml-
hui publlslieil stat riiivmit tliut reports rrcelvinlat

thu treasury lstaitrLliaUmiI Indkjiu no mtuerU-
Uvreane In that nuuibtr of beul herding uhuiit
lIar Seal Ulandt U Incorrect Mr llnmlln sayst-

aut the contrary thai all reports received by him
ullUUUy show that thu seal herd are Ulng
rapIdly destroyed fo such an extent Is this the
rave that icsei ngaiixi In pelagic scaling are
returning to ports with wry small catches as
conquered with fievlous vars

VALKYUIE WAS IX FAULT

txn Tvtst r > s KI CK is A WARDED
TO rim nErintnpn

This la the Offlelal IlecUlon Arrived at by
the tnp CommltleeIoi1 llanraven cad
Mr lucite Accept the nullna The
Chnllrncer Heady to Itaee Again Today
lint Must have n Clear CoureeOther
wIse Hhe 1VIII He at Ones Withdrawn
The Irish Karl lleaouacea the Accora-
pnaylan IleetTrjlnst to Arrange for a-

tUeaall of the Itaeellrltlih Commeat
The protest of the Dofcndor against the Vnl-

kyrlo for fouling at that start for thin second rae
of the series for the Americas Cup nn Tuesday
was siiMnlnod by the unanimous decision of the
Itegnttn Committee of tlm New York Yacht
Club after n long judicial Kcsslon lucid nt this
Matlhon avenue club house throughout jester
day morning and afternoon

After announcing Its verdict the Regatta
Committee made publlo n statement that every
effort hal been inndo to Induce the yachtn to re
sell Tuvmlaysrace butwlthoutnviill lloth Lord
Dunravenand MrImlln preferred that Judgment
should be passed on the protest Each principal
assured the committee that Itn conclusions
would be accepted In a sportsmanlike manner I
Lord Dunravrn made n vigorous protest against
the crowding by steamboats and as an ultima-
tum

¬

declared that he would not race again un-
less

¬
the course U kept clear

This committees decision In the Defender 1

favor while generally expected stirred up con-
siderable

¬
feeling among the members of the

New York Yacht Club antI any number of
prominent members Including several mem
hers of the Americas Cup and llegatta com-
mittees

¬

worked hard all yesterday trying to
arrange some compromise between Lord Dun
raven and Mr helm whereby the race might b
sailed over again

Late last night It was said that Lord Dunraven
and H Maltland Kersey had a conference with Wseveral members of the New York Yacht Club
at Mr Kerseys apartments and that a com-
promise

¬

might yet be effected whereby Toes
days race would be assailed

Tug art COtUIITTEE I1E011S WORK

At 1015 oclock yesterday morning the ses-
sion

¬ 4
began the committee going aloft to the

library floor for lu deliberations It was an-
nounced

¬
that much of the evidence had been

collected on Tuesday afternoon and evening 549
and that the session would be devoted to taking
the testimony of the most Important witnesses IJ

and deciding to whom the race would bo
awarded

Soon after the yachting inquiry began the
Defenders owner C Oliver helm with Wood-
bury Kane Newberry Thorn Herbert O
Leeds and David O Henderson were sum-
moned

¬

A short time after Lord Dunraven
Pallmaker Ralaey Commodore Arthur Glennla
and II MalUand Kersey appeared at the nau-
tical

¬

court It subsequently developed that
while the principals were present a tlrenR itt
effort was made by the committee to compro ¬

miss the matter by having the race resalled
This peaceful overtures made by the Judges
were not successful and the trial proceeded
with

Formal reports on the fouling were made by
D O Hendenon the representative of the
challengers on this Defender and John It
Busk the American representative on the Val-
kyrie

¬ fl
The committee then heard the testi-

mony
¬ i

of the principals and also the statement
of Capt Sycamore It was a private hearing
and nothing that was said or read behind the
closed doors about the occurrence leaked out

LOUD DCanAVEVs ULTIMATUM

It was after his evidence on the foul that Lord
Dunraven sprang a bomb upon the committee 9

by stating that he would not race again unless
the course was kept clear He anathematized In
one sweeping denunciation the crowding tactics
of steam yachts passenger steamers and tugs
He stated that the Valkyrie bad not only been
interfered with while jockeying for the start
but also during each leg of the triangular
course He also complained about the actions
of this fleet during Saturdays race So Im-

pressive
¬

was Lord Dunraven In his remarks
that he convinced the committee that should iValkyrie be interfered with at any part of to¬

days race the yacht would be Immediately
withdrawn

According to Mr Griswold the Regatta Com-
mittee

¬

guaranteed that the course would be free
and open This was the only part of the stat
monta mad during the session that any of the
committee would discuss at its close

The English and American rivals and their
respective forces left the club house before 3
oclock There was a long wait until at 433
oclock the committee made Its official declara-
tion

¬

In the form of a litter to O Oliver Iselln
which was potted on the bulletin board

It reads as follows
G OUter Julia IaQ

DEAHSui We beg to acknowledge the re-

ceipt
¬

of your letter of esterday protesting the t
Valkyrie We nave given the matter our care-
ful consideration and we believe that the foul
occurred through a miscalculation of the dl ui
bane between the two yachts at a critical mo-
ment

¬

From our own observation confirmed by
that of other who were In a cood position to
see all that occurred we find that the Valkyrie
III In contravention of section eleven ran
Ins rule sixteen bore down upon the Defender
and fouled her by the swing of her main boom
when luffing to straighten nor course We also
consider that the Defender lift the Valkyrl
sufficient room to windward to pass clear of UM

committee boat n

Your protest IIs therefore sustained
8 NiciioMioK KAKR-
InVINO llllNNEIIC-
lIEHTZH

i
5 IHISWOLP

Committee
The section of rule 10 referred to readtl
Hearing AwayA yacht shall not bear away III

out of her course so aeto hinder another In going
to Ueward

Till HLNH riCTVHK UAKtS A HIT
On leaving the New York Yacht Club Arthur

3lennle and Sallmaker Ilatsey proceeded to lbs
Erie Ilasln where they arrival about A ocloct
At that hour no news of tbecomnilttees verdict
hail begat received and Mr ilennlo said he knew
nothing about the decision

On teeing a copy of this photograph taken I
by West t bolt expressly fur Tuc MN and
which appears III TDK Srv showing the exact I

position nf this yachts when the starting gun t-

wits tired ha crow Inleresteil at once and nald i
II

lhy jnve Ihr Itreutta Committee ought lo see
that Thnt shows just how theacht were at
this start

On linux told that TIIK Sec had presented a
ropy of the picture to this Ilrgalla Committee
hit SJldi

Well we heal not much room there I would J j
like to know how we could have lulled up any r
there

Sallmaker Hawy on looking at the picture
said f

That shows how easy It U to be ruttUlen t 4

was stirs the murk boat swung at that angla
Mr UUnulu tbn caked tha rt ortcr If h

might have the picture to show Lord lIon
raven and on being told that he could said

Well I hope you wilt publish IU U shows Jj
Just how ussr this yachts were to this Judges
host at the start

Later In the evening after the committee
decision bad been announced a SDK rporU
found Mr Glenni on the alter deck of ilis City
of Urldfcspoit wUUn lor Mr Uj slop to Cnla

I


